Low susceptibility of sockeye salmon Oncorhynchus nerka to viral hemorrhagic septicemia virus genotype IVa.
Viral hemorrhagic septicemia virus (VHSV) genotype IVa is an endemic pathogen to the marine waters of British Columbia, with numerous marine fishes being susceptible to infection and disease, including Atlantic salmon Salmo salar reared in open net-pen aquaculture. The susceptibility of Atlantic salmon and sockeye salmon Oncorhynchus nerka to VHSV-IVa infection was evaluated using exposure routes including injection, static immersion, and cohabitation with diseased Pacific herring Clupea pallasii. Exposed fish were monitored for mortality and external pathology, mortalities were tested by virus isolation assay, and live fish were regularly sampled and screened for infection. Among injected sockeye, VHSV was detected in 1 mortality (n = 195) and 2 sub-sampled fish (n = 30), whereas sockeye exposed by immersion and cohabitation did not experience mortality nor was systemic infection indicated by tissue screening. Injection and cohabitation exposure routes confirmed the susceptibility of Atlantic salmon to VHSV. Neither sockeye nor Atlantic salmon surviving the cohabitation served as a reservoir of VHSV, but Pacific herring did. The results suggest that VHSV-IVa poses low risk to sockeye salmon under natural routes of exposure.